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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

His Grace Archbjslîop Tache lias so fat recovered from
his. late illness that -lie ivili leave «Montreal for Ottawa ln
-a day or tivo.

The Pope wvill send Mgr. Agliardi to England to bear
the Papal congratulations to the Queen on the attanentf of lier jubilèe.

The report that Mr, Parnell's healtit is in a critical con-
dition, and that hie is no longer fit for active Parliamientary
dut>', is positively-denied. Mr. Parnell himself telegraphied
that his health is iffproved, and tlîat he lîoped to be pre-
sent iri Pailianent on Thursday.

A congress of English-speaking Catiholics wvxli meet in
London shortly to discuss teligions progress, labour and

* capital, temperance, theft, and otiier subjects. It is ex-
pected that Amnerican prelates will attend. Cardinal Man-
ning is a. leading. $Pîrit-in -the movemrent.

1t is stated tlîat the.Pôpe and the Czar are negotiating
thro'ugb a noble Lombard morak -with a view to the reunion
of the Greek and Latin churches. As the Pope is willing to,
let tlieGreek.chuich retain its own manner of worship, it
is expected that the iegoriations wvi11 be successful.

Mgr. Galimberti, whoq lias just been appointedPaa
.Nuncio to Vienna' tokit -w a autograph letter fromn
-the Pope to E eror Franc Joseph. His mission is tO
arrange a d-lcut hi ch has arîsen frôm -the Pope.s

granting permission to tite Slav clergy to revert to their
own liturgy, wvlich, Austria considers a dangerotîs policy.

At a meeting of the Protestant Ministerial Association
of Montreal, on Monday, a motion wvas passed condemin-
ing the uise of the tvords Il Meddlesonîe body in *Montre-

" , p applied to the Association by Mr. Mercier, Premier
o! Quebec, in connection with their interference in the
matter of the bill to incorporate the Society ot Jesus. Mr.
Mercier failed to sce that they. were iAterested in the
measure.

Mr. Wm. O'Brien arrived in New York on TuesdaY
morning, and wvas received by a committc of prominent
Irislimen. Leaving for Montreal the sanie evening lie ar-
rived tiiere on Wedncsday morning, wvhere lie tvas met by
the representatives of the various Irish Societies, and pre-
sented tvitlî an address. Mr. O'Brien delivered his open.
ing lecture in the evening, on IlLandlordism and its te-
suits in Ireland,-~ to a large audience. The address tvas
moderate in tone and was listened to wvithout disturb-
ance of any kind. Mr. O'Brien's language must have been
a disappointment to those wlîo hiad been looking for sonie-
thing seditious and inflantnatory in chiaracter.

The consideratiori o! the Irish Coprcion ll continues
in Commnittee of the Englishi House of Commions. Dis-
cussion on the amendments have so far been choked off
by incessant application of the chotture regulations. At an
informai meeting of tlic Cabinet, lield un M-ednesda>, to
discuss plans fur expediting the passage of the iiicasure, It
is said to have been decided to abandon the atteinpt to
effect a wvholesale application of the cloture tile at a fixed
date. The refusai of the chairman of the comntittee to
put çloture until each clause had Leun ful disc.ubssed has
compelled the Ministers to adopt the plan of asking for
cloture after boniafideanmendnients have been licard. The
Ministerialists now calcuhate thiat thxe discussion on the
Crimes Bill in conîmittee wvill hast tlîree weeh<s longer.

Portions of a correspondence have been mnade public
betwveen the Cardinal, Archibishop, of Quebec, and the
Q uebec Premier, Mr. Mercier, in reference to the passing
o! the jesuit Bill. The Cardinal writes that :t is unfair
to suspect him of any desire to refuse civil rights to thosi.
hoy rligieuse, and that lie asked for no more titan tiîat

thebil fr heir incorporation should be postponed to tit
next session of the Legislaturc to give the Episcopate of
the Province the opportunity and the time to examine to-
gether the different clauses of the bill. So far froni being
actuated by any desire to tyrannize, thwart, or, stihl less,
expel the Society, as hias been varioushy alieged, His Eînî.
nence repeats that a postponemient wvas askcd for to give
'tinte to the ]3islîops to examine the Act of Incorporation
in order to prevent regrettable difficulties arising, A nunt-
ber of mischievous messages are being telegraplied front
Montreal to, the efrect thàt the correspondence is the be-
ginning of an oqen rupture between the ecclesiastical and
political authorities. Sucli stories, it need not bc said,
may safély be discredited

Vol. 1.
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D ew 4ghui'glin Oànd
lJnder this hcading will bc collctcd and prcscrvcd ail obtainablc data

bearing upon the history and growth of the Church in Canaida. Con-
tribuions arc invitcd from those baving in their p>ossession any
matcrial that niîght ptopetly corne for publication in ibis departrnent.

HISTORICAL NOTES.

Collated front, Variotis Sources.

PRESIJYTERIAN INGRATITUDE.

it is customary now.a-days for the Protestant press ta
dilate upon the Il intoierance " ci the Cathioi Churcli in
t ie Province of Qucbec. That this charge is merely a
wvay they have of showing their disconifiture at their
failure ta, make any headway in turning the French Cati-
adian against his Church, it does not require any very
extended observation to determine. It is, hoivever, in
view of this charge, instructive to recail the foliawing
fact :

In the introduction ta the I Digest of the Synod Mlin-
utes of the Presbyterian Church i o anada," by the Rev.
?%r. Kemp, of Montreal, .he iallIuwing passage occurs:

About the year 1790 the Protestants of Mon treal, of ail
denamînations, bath British and American, organized
themselves into a church, and in the following year secured
the services of the Rev. John Young. At this time they
mnct in the Recollet Roman Çatholic Church, but in
the year follawing they erected the edifice which is now
known as St. Gabriel Street Church-the oidest Protes-
tant Church in the Province. In their early minutes we
find theni, in acknowiedgment of the kindness ai the
Recollet Fathers, presenting thern ivith IlOne box of
candles, 56 Ibo. at 8d., and ane hogshead of Spanish wine
at £6 5s."

ST. JOSEi'II AND VrIE FRENCII SIISSIONARIES IN CANADA.

IIThe Relations des Jesuites," wvhich mighit be called
the Martyroiogy of North America, cuntain sa, many and
such tauching allusions ta, St. joseph that they miglit
fori a lîttie volume in themselves; accounts of the primi-
tive settiers in ancient Quebec ceiebrating with a jay, a
pomp unknown nowvadays in greater cities, the festival ai
the Patron of Canada. We have Marie de l' Incarnation,
the St. Teresa of the Newv World, recognizing in St.
j oseph the guide wha appeared to lier in a vision and re-
vealed ta ber lier calling ta, Canada, and cherishing a de-
votian ta hini whicli had been bers sînce chiidhood. We
have the saintiy Mde. de la Peltrie, joint foundress with
ber ai the Uîrsulines of Quebec, cryîng out, IlHow happy
1 shiould be il <God called me on this day, dedicated ta St,
joaseph." It -çvas a Wednesday, and lier wish wvas granted.
W~e have Sister Margaerite i3uurgeoys, Ilthe little St.
Genevieve ai Canada," - the gentlest figure in colonial
annals," prayîng ta hin iii her wvants , even the vcry In-
dians full of caîahdcnce in lits intercession. We have Pere
le jeune, S.J., that lieroîc martyr for Christ, speaking as
lIiows: "I1 wiil candidly coniess that I have offten f cit

the devotian ta ask St. joseph ta blcss me wvith the tiny
hand oi the Infant jesus; for Mien hie carrnes Mini in his
,arms, Jesus docs everything St. Joseph asks Mini. We
hear tJ. words ai Father Poncet, S.J., atiother ai these
Canadian confessors, at the tirne wlien, taken prisoner by
the Iroquais, lie wvas brou ght bound ta their village: I
bethaught myseif then of St. joseph, wvho carried aur
Lord into Egypt tlirough; the Arabian deserts, as is be.
hieved; 1 prayed hini ta be my guide and support in the
hardships ai that jaurney. I have always hiad great
recourse ta, his protection in ail my labours."-A nua T.
Sadlier.

TIIE JESUIT MARTYRS.

The aiost remarkabie of the Jesuit Fathers, who, dur-
ing the seventeenth century, died in Canada> martyrs ta,
their f aith or apostolic zeal, ivere:

1. Father de Noue, found frozen on the banks ai the
St. Lawrence, opposite Sorel, February 2nd, 1646.

2. Father Jogues, kiiied with a hatchet while preaching-
ta, the Iroquois, Octaber i 5 th, 1646.t:-V

3. Father Daniel, shat with arrows and musket balîs
by the Iroquois, J uiy 4th, 1648.

4. Father de Breboeuf and Gabriel Lallemant, who àiid
at the stake among the Iroquois, Marcli i6th and 17th,
1649.

.5. Father Garnier, killed by the Iroquois, December
7th, 1649-

6. Father Chabanei, drowned by an apostate Huron,
December, 2649,

7. Father Buteux, butchered by theIroquois, May iotlî,
z652.

8. Father Garreau, kiiied by the Iroquois, September
2nd, 1656.

9. Father Pierron, put ta death by the Indians, March,.
z673.

TUIE ESTATES OF TIuE JESUITS.

After the canquest af Quebcc, the British Goverament
prohibited the religiaus maie orders tram augmenting
their numbere, cxcepting the priests. The orders were
allawed ta enjoy the wvhoic of their revenues as long as a
eingie individual ai the order existed ; then they reverted
ta thie crown. The rcvenue af the Jesuit Society wvas up.
ward of tweive thousand paunds per annuni when it fell
inta the hands ai the gavernment. It had been for
several years enjoyed salely by an old father, who had
survived all the rest. Me was a native ai Switzerland;
his naine, jean joseph Casot. In his youth he was no
mare than porter ta the convent ; but, having consider-
able merit, he was promoted and, in course of time, re.
ceived into the order. He died at a very advanced age,
in î8oo, with ahîigl character for kindncss and generasity;
his large income was entireiy empiayed in charitable
purpases. The lands belonging ta the Jesuits, as weii as
ta, other religiaus orders, arc by far the best in the coun-
try, and produce the greatest revenues.-Lanibert's Travels
in canîada.

SAULT ST. MARIE.

Sault St. Marie fils a prominent place in the Relations.
of the Jesuit missianaries. It was first visited by theni
in r6.4i. They found a settiemnent af more than 2,000,
Chippewas (alias Ojibwas), the attraction ta the spot
having been the abundance of whitefisli, and their being
sa, easiiy cauglit in the wide and shaliow rapids.
It w;qs again visited in i66o and 1666. The.
Chippewa sett enient then became the site af a Jesuit
post. Ia their reports it is called Villa ad Cataractas
Sanctoe Marife. In May, 1671, the chiefs ai lourteen
tribes of Red 'Men, and the soldiers of France assembied
here in grand Council. M. Talion, the then Governor-
Generai of New France, had sent M. de St. Lussohi ta
take possession, in the naine of the King of France, of aIll
lands between the east and the ivest, and fromNiMontreal
ta the Southera Sca. On the bill abave the village the
ambassador planted the cross, and displayed the arms of
the King. The cross wias previausly biessed, wvith ali due
ceremonies, by the Superior of the Missions, and, whilc
it ivas being raised, the Vexitia vras chaunted by the
White Mca befare ,the awed savages. The shield af
France was hung f rom a cedar post abave the cross. whiie
they were chanîting the .vaudiat Then prayers
werc offéred up for His Sacred Majesty, St. Lusson took
formai possession of the lands, guns wcre fired, and other
manifestations of joy displayed. Father Allouez made
an oration ta the savages. First, lie pointed ta the cross
and said a fe'v words about the crucified Son of God.
Then, pointing ta the other colunin, hie enlarged on the
power and glary of the King of France with such an
accumulation ai cantrasts between the grandeur of White
civilization and the insignificance ai Red savagery, as
wvas wcli ùalculated ta, awe the impressible Red Man.-
Western Woods and Waters.

The Haly Fatherhlas approved the choiccof the Ameni.
can hicrarchy ai the Rt. Rev. John J. Keane, Bishap of
Richimond, Va., as Rector ai t he new Anierican Cathlic
University.

1%fay 12, r887-
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SACRED LEGENI)S.

LEG1INDS aOF Tili'. Hoi CROSS.

"IF the Catholic Churcli," says Father B3urke, 'g is simply
and soiely to enlighten the worid by that faith that camnes
from the cross, it fallows that the main position of the
Churcli ai God was ta proclaimn thxe cross iii cvery land,
ta lift it up and liold it in lionour and glory, ta proclaini
its significance anti paîer, ta place it hither and thitlier
aver the eartb, ta let it go befare the lace oi the Lard; for
He said, « Ye shaîl beliold the sigu or& the Son af Mati in
the clouds of heaven. . . . The Catbolic Clburcb lias
kept it, has folawed it and boîvcd doîvu before it. For
the first tbrec hundrcd ycars of the Christian era the
cross o! Christ wvas a sigu by îvhich the Christians wvere
kuawn." And it is a rcmark of St. Jerome, quoted by
Dr. Butler, "lThat il the ark wvas hield in such high vener-
ation among the Jeîvs, lhow inuch more ought the Chris-
tians ta respect the wvood of thxe cross îvhereou aur Saviour
oifered Hinmself a bleedîng victiia for aur sins.*

As uiay be expected, tbere are numerous traditions re-
garding the Haly Cross-traditions that begin wvîtb the
creation ai the wvorld and end wvith the last judgment-
traditions ca-extensive with everytbing human and teri-
parai. ln the Oid Testament, the blood that -,vas
sprinkled on the lintels ai the doors, wvhen the destraying
angel passed aver the land and spared the Israelites, is
one ai the earliest figures ; the pale and transverse bar
on which was placed the brazen serpent by Mases, at
tbe turne af the serpent plague, and the rod ai Moses
wich swallawed up the nxagiciau's rod, are also referred
ta this wauderful sigu ; Moses, ivith bis arms extended,
wvas iudeed no far-fetcbed figure ai the same sacred type af
deliveralace. The Jewisx cross was in the fori af the let-
ter T, calied the Tau cross, aixd is moare famîliar under
the namne ai St. Anthouy's cross. The cross af S3t. An-
drew is in the form ai an X, wlxile the Greek cross bias
tour equal bars, but placed in au uprigbt position. The
Roman or Latin cross, upon whicb aur Lard sufféed,
difters iroin ail these, and, ai course, needs na description.

The Greek tradition ai the cross is that the tree wvas af
t hat wvood we caîl cypress, and that it ivas ai that tree
aif whîiclx Adamx ate the forbiddcu fruit. And wlxen, many
years afteîwards, Adamn fell sîck and sent is son Seth ta
tAxe angel wvha kept Paradise, ta pray that hie waxîld send
him Oil ai Mercy ta anoint b Iis mem bers witlx, iliat lie
xnighit bave liralth. And Seth wvent, but the angel refused;
lie, haovever, gave hîm three grains ai tAxe saine trce ai
wvhich bis father ate the apple, and bade him, as saon as
lus father was dead, that lie wvouîld put these tliree grains
under his tangue and bury liînî sa. And ai thiese three
grains sprung a tree as the angel saîd ît shxould, and bore
a fruit, tbrough which fruit Adam sbould be saved. On
Seth's return U~is father wvas nearly dead, anc1 atter lxus
death hie dîd as the angel said, and frain these sprung
three trees wlxereaf the Holy Cross ivas made. Theangel
said that at the end ai 4000 years tbe "-vood ivhercon Re-
demptian shaîl be wan shall grow froin the tomb ai thy
father." Iu this legeud, the trees are cedar, cypress, and
pine. And it was froin a baugh ai ane ai these that Moses
brought water from the rack-witb themn hie healed those

*On the 3rd of M4ay the Church commemnorates the finding ai
the Holy Cross, and the reader can easily find mauy particulars af
it in pious books. St. Helena, the mother ai the Emperor Con-
stantine, vlsited Palestine in the year 3z6, aud was filled witha
great desire ta flnd the Holy Cross. The heathens had donc al
they could ta couceal the place where aur Lord suffered. A temple,
erected in honour ai Jupiter, stood where aur Lord rose from the
dead ; and another temple, dedicaied ta Venus, stood where He
was buricd. It was the customn amoug the Jews ta dîg a deep pit
near thc places where their criminals were buried, and ta throw
therein aIl that belonged ta thcm. Aiter great labour, threc crosses
were recovered, but the tablet placed oyer thxe head ai aur
Laid was separated from the cross. The difficulty of distinguish-
ing the truc cross frora the axhcrs was refecned ta the I3ishop Mac-
arius, and a sick persan being touched by it ias immediately re-
Istared ta hcaith. Thtse particulars and many ailiers are gýîven by
Dr. Butler in bis IlLives ai Saints," and they rest on istanîcal cvi-
dences that canuot bc shakzen.

hitten by the serpents; and thcsc of tbcniselvcs interlaccd
Sa as to shadc the repentant David lbewailing bis sins. It
is siarrated that, wvhen Solonmon wvas building bis temple,
onc of the noblest trecs in Lebation wvas brouglit in to
j ertisalein for thc purpose of înanufacturing the main
pillar of the roal. lut bringing it from the motintain, the
Jec's itu some vay were unable to get it ta its place, but it
iay in the pooi of Betlicsda. At the time of the cruci-
fixion it wvas found by the exceutioners, and of it they
fashionced thc cross.

Othcr Easternx traditions vary soxnewvhat fromn this. One
is tîxat tAxe cross of our Lord wvas nmade of four kinds of
wvood, as is containcd, in the verse,

Il1li cruce i j6aina, cedrur cy»ressus, oliva,11
the tipriglit being of cypress, the transverse piece
of palm, the stock af cedar and the tablet of
olive. 'rie Jewvs, sa the legencis say, believed that
aur Lord should have hianged an the cross as long
as the cross iniit Iast, anti so tbecy cmbledded it
ini cedar, liecause cedar does not rot in eartit or
wvater; tbe palmn was ta indicate thieir victory over Him,
and1 the tablet af olive ta denote the peace they should
bave ai ter bis dcath. Tbe heigbit af the cross was oîght
cubits and the transverse piece tbree and a hialf cubits.
The tablet wvas said ta be twvelve inches in length and had
the tîtle in tlhree languagýes, Hebrewv, Greck and Latin.
By the Roman cuqtom, the title wvas directed by Pilate
ta be carried liefore aur Lord ta tbe place af execution,
and then affixed ta the cross. It proclaimed ta the na-
tions, in a manner Ris executianers never intended, tbat
Hie ivas thieir true King. The cross rested an the skuil
af Adamn. Noali took the boues of Adam juta the Ark,
and afterwards distributed tbema among biis three sons.
Slbem took, in his juberitance, among mter places, the
land ai judea, axxd burieci thxe shul of aur firsi iather in
Calvary. The cross stoad in the centre of tbe world ;
Ilrightly so, as He that wvas creator ai the ivorld, should
suifer for us at jertisaleni, that is the middle ai the wvorld,
ta tîxe end and intent tbat Ris passion and His death,wvhich
wvas ptibiislied there, might be knawn equaliy ta ail parts
af the wvorld." FiRxoIEsm.

(Tc bc confluLtcd)

THE SIXTH ANGLICAN ARTICLE.

Tiii. sixtx article of religion ai the Anglican Clinrch
is catitled, Il 01 the Sufficiency af th*e Holy Scriptures for
Salvation." (Sec B3ook of Comman Prayer.) As 1 have
said before, soifle of these thirty nine articles contaîx doc-
tritie wvhich is peculiar ta thc Cliurch af England alone,
and consequently render bier wvbolly distinct froin the
Catholic Apostolic Roman Cliurch. Th'is Sixthi Article
is ane af thesel and îvith it I shall now begin, and shahl
contiuc on in the saine ordor as is in the Boak of Com.
mou P)rayer. W\e liave in this Article two principal pro-
positions, the first of wvbich is, -IlHoly Scripture coutain-
eth ail thing.- necessary ta salvation; s,) that whatsoever
is not read therein, nor mnay be proved thereby, is not ta
be required oi any mani, tîxat it sbould be believed as au
Article of faithi, or be tlxoughit requisite or necessary ta
salvation." As is evident, this proposition is maiuly di.
rected against the Catholic doctrine or tradition. It is
radically false, and mislcading for mauy reasans, among
wvhich are the follavwing - In nmaking Haiy Scripture, the
standard or rule ai faith for the faithful, tbe Anglican
Churcb nut orily deb.troys tie raisuit dêetrie ai the Church
fliunded by Jesus Christ -but she likewise flatly contra-
dicts the wiiole.Guspel narrative itseli. As a matter of
fact, tbe Cburch wbxch wvas priai in point of time ta the
Haly Scripturcs, was commissio4ed by Christ ta be tbe
medium af I-is relation ta mani. It reccîved and fulfilled
that commnission long before a hune of the Newv Testament
wvas writtcn. Wherefore-tbe first convcrts tu Christianity
had no solid reason for believing *he Gospel, or they de-
rived their faith thereon iroin that very medium alone,
denied by the Anglican Church iu this Article. The com-
mand of Christ ta His Apostles wa's, Ilta preaclh" and
Ilta tcacb." He I-imuself neyer wrote a single wvard oi
the Seriptures, nor did le coMmand them ta be wvritten.
The infant Chiurch rccivcd the law of the Gospel by the
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oral tcaching of Christ, and site, by oral teaching atone,
convcrted the wvorld. Whierclorc, as %vu icarii trm ILty
W'rit itsel, tlue Church, by lier vcry constitution, is aloite
the medium whereby Clîristians arc ta icarti the lawv of
Christ, and is and must be, by lier very nature, a Churchl
"id ofTradition." Tie Anglican Chiurch can never Cive
Sound and logical reasons to any man, sufficicnt to con
vince him that what she calis Holy Scripture is, indeed,
such in reality. We nowhere can fiîîd that the Apostics
evor wrotc for the purpase of hianding clown the entirc
Christian doctrine. They wratc simply for the purpose
ai supplying by writing %vhat tiîey wvere unable ta ac-
camp! isii by prcaching, as is clear from Scriptîîre itself
(I Cor. 2: 6; 3 :- 1, 2). %Vere it even the case tliat we
liad in aur possessiun tlic entire %vritings of ail the
Aposties, it would by no means tollow that wve liad, then,
the entire revelation of Christ, uneuç wve were infallibly
certain that they (tlie Aposties) did actuaily write that
revelation in its entirety. Th'ie C atholic Apostoiic Chiurch
lias always tau ght that there are many things in the de-
posit af faith which wcre neyer entrusted ta writing, but
were delivered, vira vote, or by tradition. Tradition, in
tie Cathalio sense, is "lail that body of teaching derived
from the very moutii of aur blesscd Lord, and wvhich the
Aposties have not necessarily committed ta ivriting, ta-
gether with ail that the Holy Gliost, the Spirit ai Trutli,
dictated ta thcm, ta be delivcred ta the Universai
Church" (John 16; 13). Tu dispute tradition, in tiis
the Catholic sense, is ta dispute the very i'cords of Christ
Himsclf. It is to intruduce the baneful principles wli
sap the very vitals af the Christian religion, and plunge
rmen into infidelity. Discarding, as much as possible, ail
Scriptural and theological proofs on this, and every other
point ai Catholic doctrine, I shall confine niyself prin-
cipally ta the testimany ai anitiquity. St. Chrysastom,
A.D. 39 o, inrits comrpentary on the words af the Apostie,-
",Therefore, brethrcn, stand fast, and hold thie traditions
which you have learned, either by word of mauth, or by
aur epîstie," says. "lHence it is clear that. they did not
deliver ail things by epistle; but many things also %vhich
wvere not written. And thc latter are equally %worthy of
Faith as the former. For this reason we believe thc tra-
dition ot the Church also ta be worthy of Faith. It is
tradition, enquire nothing mnore." (Tom. 4. Comment in
2 Thes.> St. Epîphanus, A. D. 400, says : IlWe are
obliged ta use tradition also, for ail things cannot be
iearned from Divine Scripture. Wlhereforc, the IIoly
Apasties delivered sume things in %vriting, others by tra-
dition, wvhicli St. Pauil Ilimseil atffrnis, saying, 'As I de-
livered them tu you," etc. (Lib. 2, Contra Haeretic,)
Thetopiactus, A.D. 170, cunlrnenting an the same passage
says : "P rom those %vorde, it is evident that St. P'aul and
the other Aposties by fia means committed ta writing ail
the precepts winîch they delivered ta the people." (Coin.
ment. in i Car.) He aisa says in his Commentaý on
Thessai. 2nd Cap.. 1,Hence, indeed, it is clear that au!
delivercd mast things ta the Tiiessalonians u?îwr-ùtet, by
exhortation oniy, that is, by %vard af mouth, and flot by
epistie. For, otherisc, the ane would flot be equaily
worthy af faith as the other. Let us, theref are, consider
the tradition of the Church, sa worthy of faithf as ta re-
quire no iurther cvîdeî.ce." (Comment. in 2 Thessal.) St.
Augustine, A.D. 395, declares Ilthat the bajtisrn cf in-
fants rests on the authorîty af apastoiic and divine tradi-
tion," and also, Ilthat it is by apostolic tradition we know
that persans valîdly baptized by heretics are not ta bc re-
baptized." (De Bapt. Contra Donat.) St. Iraenus, A.D.
290, says: "lSuppose the Aposties had left us no wvritings,
would we not be bound ta Jilow the rule of doctrine
whichi they deiivcrcd tg those to whom they conîmitted
their churches ? To this ruie many ioreign nations as-
sent-people who believe in Christ-who, without Jetters
or ink, have saivation written an their bearts by thie
Spirit, and %vho, diligentiy guarding the ancient tradition,
beiieve ini ane God, maker af heaven and earth, and af ail
things thercin, thraugh Jesus Christ, the Son of God, wvho,
througli transcendent love for His creatures, tock upon
H-imself that substance wvhich wvas froni the Virgin; He,
by His awn power, utîiting the Human ta the Divire na-
ture, suffering under Pontius Pilate, and rising again, was

rceivcd %vith giory itîto -Heaven, and is ta corme as the
Saviotir of the good anîd thîe Judge of thec %vicked, and will
cast into etcrnal fire tlie perverters afiftie trutti, and ail
wvlî despise the Father and His own Last Comîng They
whv iîhave liîed this doctone without the aid o! etters,
altliough %viîolly ignorant cf aur language, opinions, cus-
toms, and mode of life, yet, because of their faith, where-
by thiey art truly wisc, %valking in tlie paths cf justice,
cliastity and spiritual prudence, are pleasing in the sight
of God." (Lib. 3, Cap. 4. Contra Haer.) Testîmonies,
suci as these, in every age down ta the Aposties then-
selves, praciaini the doctrine of the Catlîolic Apostolic
Churcli on tradition. Wherefore, titis proposition of the
6th Article of the Anglican Chiurch is radically false and
deceptive, and renders lier whaliy distinct from the Church
founded by Jesus Christ. T. D.

MGR. DE SEGUR.

<From the 7û,1 ediion of"I Lettres dc Mgr. De Scigur." For Titz
CA'rnOLIC WEK1Y RHRVIEW.)

Leilirs Io Afaýdarne De * on ire occasion of the deaili of her
chid.

DEAR MADANS,-I must not let this rnorning, wvhich must
hiave been se sad a ane tor you and yaurs, pas.s without
testifying my aifectionate sympathîy.

I arn very sorry tlîat I was conipelled ta icave Paris; I
would fain have given you a hittie help in carrying yaur
cross, as Simon the Cyrene did for aur Lord. Strive
your best, espccially in the first moments of suifering, ta
be above ail things a Christian, and stoutly rnaintain
that peace of God wvhich surpasseth ail understanding. I
cannat tel! you, dear Mladam, haw great an affection aur
Lord has inspîred me withi for yourself, your children and
yotir husband. God atone can in this way bind together
the hearts ai those in wvhom He dwvchis. And hence it is
in Him, and in Hini alonte, we can ionm for etcrnity those
great and unalterabie unions, which dc. 60 mtich gaod
to thc soul and hchp it anwards in the %vày cf life. I send
to vaur three childrcn very esperiaily, the blessing cf Him
in ;vhose bosoni the fourthi is now resting. They need
that blessing stili ta steady their footsteps, and in ard'cr
that they niay attain ta the divine joy of heaven; let
tiiern above ai! things preserve their innocence o! heart,
by means of a great love fi- aur Lard Jesus Christ and a
constant attention ta Mis most sWeet presence within
thcm. They bear-and you also-within tlienselves that
good Jesus, in wvhose bosorn their littie brother is resting :
and it is by entcrîng înto-tlidrselves, or by approaching
the inost I-oly Sacrament, that they wil find-that you
ivili ai! find-close communion withi your lost anc.

I %vish you most heartily the peace and jay ai God
which blend so naturally with the tears ai grief, and
remain ever yaur devatcd and aifectionate fricnd.

il.

I arn glad ta sec, dear Madani, that the tunmoîl of
travel daes not make yau forget the friends you h~ave Icit
behind in France. I bless God for the Christian courage
%vith which yau arc bath bearing up under the cross.
Yau are suifcring, otherwise it wauld not be the cross;
but you suifer without complining, in peace and sweet-
ncss. You are an the saine road to paradise over which
yaur little predcstinéd onc has passcd, bearing in lîke
manner the cross af suifering and ai death, sanctified by
the death cf our Lard. Jesus took ta Hiniscîf aur suifer-
ings, aur tears and aur death, in arder ta givc thern a di-
vine value thcy do flot in themselves passess; and when
we are unitcd ta Hirn by purity cf heart, by lave and by
a good will, He retuî-ns ta us, wvholly transfigured, the
dreadful cross ve gave Mini, and which contains hence-
forward, flot only thc happincss cf heaven, but, moreover,
peace in tlîis life. Weep and suifer upon that cross, but
wvecp and suifer with our Lord and in aur Lord. Yau
knoîv that yau bear Hlm within you. H-e is accomplish-
ing within you -what is Iacking af His passion, shedding
by yaur eyes f resui haly tears, suifcring inyour suifenings
whliclî 1-e blesses, and praying by your prayers which
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He renders pleasing to tho Majesty oi His Fathcr. WVitlî
-Him and in Hlfm, no longer in sufforing, but in lite and
joy eternal is your littie clîild. You no longer sec hini
with your bodily eyes, but lio is in reality nearcr to you
than ho wvas bètore, if you bc unitcd to Jesus who is lite
eternal. Love Jesus tlîcn niost tonderly, love him above
everything,-our good Lord, train whom we can neyer
be separatcd, either in this world or in the next. Love
in Him your blesscd one, wvho can no longer lovc but in
Hitn, and loves you perlectly and eternally in Him.

Lastly you mupt love inI jesus your remainling chiu-
drcn, your relations and your friends; and yau must
mutually, both of you. love onc another in HIim. Out-
side of this centre ail affections are ephemeral.

1 shall fot speak about your jeurney, %vhjch is but a
pretext to divert you tram your grief. I hiope it may re-
liove you physically and do good to your children, to
whom you must give mny hecarttcît love. 1 beseech the
blessed Virgin, the consoler ot the afflictcd, to keep you
aIl, te bleSs you and to bring you back to us in perfect
saiety. F. B. H.

"MECH-ANICAL" DEVOTIONS.

TiiE rectirronce ef the inonth ot May, the season which
the Çhurchi dodicates as one of especial devotion ta the
Mother of God, brings to mmnd a prevalent misconcep-
tion among Protestants, in respect taoanc of the 1110st
beautiful of Cathelic devotions. If it be truc, as mie cati-
naL help knowing, that mihat in Catholics is nianifestly a
spirit of the purest self-sacrifice, is looked upon by
Protestants as not self-sacrifice, but Ilselfishness," it is
hardly less sa that the evidences 'vhich Catholics afford ot
their ovin ever active and unvarying faith, arc accounted
by Protestants as the outcome of over credulity and
superstition. In nothing, perhaps, is the tact botter seen
than in the attitude wvhich those outside the Church as-
sumne towards the recitatian ef theRosary of the llssed
Virgin, and kindred Catîtolie devotions. The devotion
of the Rosary is one that has been approved again and
again by the Holy Fathers, and recommendcd by thcm
ta their spiritual children. 'Lt puts beforo us, oach tinie
mie repeat iL, the scones fram the Incarnation ta the Death
ai our Blossed Lard; and has been dcscribe-d by the
Bishap af Sali ord as Ilthe abridgCmýent or compendium
ai the Gospel af Jesus Christ." It is the summing up et
the Gospel stary, bringing belore aur minds, far contemai
plation and nieditation, the scenes and incidents in the
fle of aur Blessed Lord, and is of efficacy as a devotion toi
the exteut that the virtues and sufferings ai the Son of
God arc explicitly, or imnplicitly, present ta aur thouglits.

IlThe many Paters and Aves of the Rosary " (said the
Bishop ai Saltord in a recent Pastoral) Ilshould be con-
sidered not se much. a repetitian, as a prolongation ot the
saie chord af heavonly mnelody, just as the extension et
a sweet chord is produced oni saine instruments by strik-

S iag the sane chords mare than once," the I-Ily naines
bcing repeated over and over again as a celestial nielody,

* and as a means af attuning our hearts te harmony and
unisan with God. And yet this admirable exercibe, se
caloulated ta raise the thoughits ta God, receiving the
higlaest possible blessing and sanction, practisied alike by
prince and by pauper, the learned and ignorant, te most
noble and most abject, is referre& ta by Protestants
as a truly niechanical moethod of devotion, and a weari-
sanie exercise. of vain and unnecessary repetition. Not
long ago, a viriter in the Contemporary fleriew, in an article
on " .Mochanical Modes ai Worship," assailed, among
othier Catholic exorcises, the saying of the Rasary, asi. being "Ilo a like nature with the prayer-viheels ai Thibot
and Japan," as Ilbut a Christian reproduction of a J3udd-
hist or 'Chineso devotion," and as a possible importation
"lfrouisamne*heathoen land," assertions that were very ad-
nuirably answored by Rov. Father Clarke, S.J., editor ai
the Landau M1onth, in an article in the cnsuing number of
the Dublit .Rerieiv- Aftcr effectually clisposing ai the his-
torical value of thiese wouuderiîîl lipyotheses, aid explain-
ig Lue truc character ot the Rosary and its importance

aç ?L eth.a4 of Christian worship, «Fatiter Clarke con.

cluded his article ii the tollowing very beautitul pas-
sage-

" A mode of wership is wvholly mechanical only vihen
the continuai action arises train ne correspondin g devo.
tion ai the lioart. If a man recites parrat-like a formula
af invocation ta the Deity, and believes that in the more
recital o! the words the vurtue lies, quite apart tram the
thouglht that inspires theni, or the abjoct with which tliey
are said, hoe would desorve the naine cf a mechanical
wvorshippcr. If lie repoats wvords or sentences under the
notion that Lhey act as a sort of charni, ta find favour
with' heaven, aven thougia bis lieart te full et iniquity and
his will be in rebollion against te Divine ]ami, lie mzght
Justly bc chiarged vLith vain repetition . . . But ta assert
the Rosary ta be of this nature, proves that hoe who
mnakes the assertion understands net that ai wvhicli hoe
speaks. To imagine that a custaom approvcd by te
Catholic Church, practised with tender devotien by
Saints anîd Bishops, mnir ai gonius and leaders of the
world's thoughit, is but a silly routine ai childish babble,
is ta insuit the canimon sense ai maukiud and ta run
couniter ta the elenientary tacts af human experience. If
this viere the character of the Rosary it ivould have died
ouL long since, even if it liad ever came ia vague at ail.

,The Rosary ai te Blessed Virgin Mary is but another
name fer a handy and couveraient, method ai meditation,
on the birth and fle and death, the Passion, Rosurrec-
tien and Ascension of our Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ.
IL is a device fur persuading men ta keep belte thoîr
minds, in pieus contemplation, tor at Ieast the short space
ai time required ta say ue ", Out Father"' and ton tc axi
Marys," the varieus uiysteries connected waîh the Incar-
natien. That tItis îs the mmnd of the Clîurch respecting
the Rosary, is shavin by the tact that the indulgences
conierred on tliose who rocîte it carry ii them the ex-
press condition e! piaus meitationi an the mysteries of
Redemption. When the Rosary as said an public, a.short
prayer precedes and tolleîvs each decade, appropriate ta
the înystory, and calling on those presont to tur their
thoughts ta the successive scenes which it commemorates.
Thus %ve preface, for exampie, the First G)oriaus Mys-
tory ivith the wards, « Lot us centemplato in this mys-
tory hovi aur Lard Jesus Christ triumphing gloriously
ever dcath, rose again the third day, immortal and im-
passible." What could botter vindicate the Rosary lrom*n
a charge of mechanicism than this ? I should liko ta
ask those viho attack this most practical and serviceable
means ot fixing our thoughts au the leading scenes in the
lite of Hii vihe lived and died for us, what method they
eau suggest whicli will ensure, as this does, the pious me-
memberance o! the love wie oye ta Mini, and the inesti-
niable benefits Ho has procured for us ? I shouid like
thmern ta teli me havi many, calling theniselves Christians,
outside et the Catixolte Churcu, spend.eacli day the ton
or fifteen minutes occupied by the recital of the Rosary,
ina any lioly thoughts suola as are suggested by the con-
templation et the mysteries ihi compose it ; or what
systeni, equally efficient, tlîey cati suggest for the guard-
ing against a complote forgetfulness of Him amid the
distraeting scenes of a busy lite? It is easy ta saicor at it
as a mechianical mode ai devotion, and ta accuse thase
who omploy iL ai degrading religion ta a more formaI rou-
tine. You might as vieIl accuse the mathemnatician, who
is working out sainie intricate pmoblem by the aid of linos
and figures, et degrading a noble science ta a more
method of învestigatiaql, because hoe uses those material
means ta enable hixu ta realize the general truth ai mathe-
matical science. It is mechanical, if you like, but it is
a mechanism wvhich is but the framnework o! a devotion
adoring our King and God in spirit-and lu truth. It is a
niechanism associated with the. lave and ferveur et the
piaus intention, contemplating the Saviaur of -niankind
treading the vieary path of Mis suffering and death. It
is a nmechanism which is the prarecting shell, centaining
within itseif the kernel of spiritual warship ; iL is a
inechanism whicb ionms the most convenient sctting for
the jeviels wvhich iL holds tagether; it is a mechanisui
vihicia kundles the electric spark of the love o! God in
uiany a piaus sou], and causes rnauy a fiame of holy aspi.
ration La flash heavenward ta the tiarone of CDd."
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W~e publieli elsowlîere an interesting skictelu of Mr.
Wm. O'Brien, whio is neov in this country. WVIile, on pru.
dentiai grounds, we may regret the purpose of Mr.
O'Brien's visit te 1 :country, wve dO net withlhold Our
appreciation of his groat services to bis country. WVo
givo place to the sketch with ail the more pleasure in
view of the savage spirit of intolerance which is nani-
festing itsoif in certain quarters against iun.

WVo fancy that such an exhibition of clerical rufian.ll
ism ab u'roîîtu bail îffurdudl it )ay the occupant f a pîîî.
pit in a cicarch on I3usud Street, laSt Sunday oveningy.will
excite ne fooling btît elle of vory thorougli disgust and
indignation. Ilare as 8uchi outragus hîippily are wu
are of opinion hiat., fruti a public poliit uf vièsv, the Attor-
noy-GOneral WveUld not bo at all over-stepping the limite
cither of bis duty or di8cretion, ini requiring such fire-
brande te in future aijatain froin language of the nature
of an inoitumauîat tu publie diaurdurs and violence. On
any ottier ground sunob mon are beneatii notice.

The Tuontu Cuntiurvatory of Music, tile establishi-
ment of wlîich was înuentîonnd liu Trin E VIW a week or
se0 ago, prOinisPs to 1ho the- inet Satisfactory and prao-
tical sceoîue for theo bigluor cultivatîuîî of inutsie yet un-
dortan! iii tis city. The Cuntierviatury i8 te bc con-

ducted upon a plan similar to thoso of tho greait Collogea
of Music in Franco, Italy andi Germany, and will in.
dadae in its ourriouium instruction in virtually al
branches of music. Tho Conservatory will open in.
Soptomber next, and for its toeing staff varions pro-
minent spocialists are announced to have been sourilà.

Tho beautiful lotters of Migr. de Segur, translation of
whicli are ,to bie found in this, and in fôrmor numbers of
the REviEw, are adniirably calculated to eclify Protes.
tante of good faith, niany of wliom are of opinion that
the love of our Divine Lord is overshadowcd and
emotmered in th*~bildren of the Church, by "Mariolatry"l
and superstitions. Ail thoe projudices meit away in
the prononce of sucli a living example as Mgr. de Segur.
WVhen Louis Veiullott wantod to refuto Itenan's blasphe.
mous book travestying the life of our Lord, hoe Bimply,
set imenolf to the Gospel story, and in his 1'Vie de N. S.
J. G." sbowed to the world. a true picture of our Divine
b3aviour, letting it, in its sublimity, speak fer itself. Mgr.
do Segur is an example of a Catholie of our times and
a teacher whiose workes are sanctioned by colesiastioal,
authority and widely diffused. If Protestants would
know wvhat iL in the Churoli teaches, they have but to
look into the lives of those in whom bier spirit is mirrored,
as it was in the lfe of this saintly Monsignor.

Tite annual report of the Sisters of St. Josli i
charge of the Rouse o! Providence in this city bas been
issed for the year ending Deceunher Slat, 1886. The
total number of inmates in the House during the year.
past was 878, tha total exponditure of the Institution
amounting to $80,611.48 fer the year. Prom these
figures some ides. xay ba formeda of the magnitude o!
the wvork wvhiclh the good Sieters of St. Josephi se quietly

-and unostentatiously froiîx-year'to year carry on. In a
latter te the benefactors of the eetablishmentivhieh pre-
faces the report, his Graco the Archbishop says o! the
citizens of Toronto, that their charity is beyond ail
praise, and that they wvîll reap their roward where tho
roward je worth having. In relation te the donationsý
and expenditures, bis Grace points out as a remarkable
fact, that for many years back the donationis have each
year miore thian covered the curront expenditures, leav-
ing a mnargin* for buildings and repaire, and shoiving, in
luis Graco's words, " that tha lloly Providence of God
has corniseration on the poor, and inspires is ser-
vants te bc liberal accordimg te the wants of tho House."

Tho usual May dovotions are being held lu» ail the
cluurches o! the city, and in all ohurches thronghout the
Catholie world. There je a peculiar fitness in the dedi-
cation o! the nionth of May tei the honour o! the holy
and immaculate Mother of God. When the trees are
pu tting forth their leaves and the grass o! the fields le yet
unscorched by the burning bout of the suin, and the air is
fragrant with the odeur o! the building fiower,. thea beout
of tlîe faithful Catholic turns instinctive]y to ber who je
'Tite Lily of Isratil," " The Mystical Rfose," "ýThe

Motlier of Unfailin- Liglit." Aud with that confidence
insjuired lîy the knowvledge o! lier èreitness, botli as te-
gards, lier prurugatives,, and lier fidelity te Him wlho, by
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a mystory of Diviuo Wiedom is u.t once lier Oreator and
bier Son, Hoiy Oburcli summone lier eidren about
lier aitars, to eing lier praisos and invoko lier protec-
tion. No truc Catholic neede to be reminded of tho
advautagos vhich, the soul derives from, deotion to the
Blessed Virgin. Slbe le our Mother, bequeathcd to us
from the Cross by that samoe Divine Son who chose lier
frorm among ail oreatod beinge to lie Hie Mother, and as
sucli she lias a motI.Br'e dlaim upon us ail. But se
bis an additional claim upon us, born of lier unfailing
answers tao ur prayers for nineteen centuries. With a
true Motber'a boart she ie interested in tho welfaro of
lier chuîdren, and we know witli tue instinct of fnith
and love that -ne prayer je more effectuai, ne none le
more] beautiful, than the old prayer, IlHoly Mary,
Mother of God, pray for us sinnera, now, and at the
heur of our death."

Ever sinco the incorporation of the socioty in Que.
bec, wo in this Province have bad fed te us, on the hea-
thon principle, we prostiue, ef "the Chrietians te the
lions," Je'suits of ail the old time fictions and fables,
with what, te those who are fond of that sort ef refreeli-
ment, mkust have been truly deliglitful regulnrity. It
was.Balmez wlio said that the foundation of a Jesuit
College wveuld bo more terribly alarming te somne mon
than an irruption of Coesaeks ; certain it le tliat men
are nover se mad and irrational as wlien tliey rave
againet the Society of Jesus. Tt le well to bear in mind
at the present juncture, one undeniable fact in cennec-
tien wlth the liistory ef the Josuits; it is this : tliat all
tliat ie base in the world, the impious, thie unbelieving,
the seditieus and false, bave, during the wvhole course of
the histeryoaf the ordér, hated and roviled tbem as thoy
do to-day. Thore is ne otlier sucli alliance of modern
Herods and Pilates, as the combination o! heretice and
infidels wlio rage againet the Churcli and Society of
Jesus. A great writer, wbio lias been for years a near
observer ef tliem, writes thus reverently and affection-
ately e! them as lie found them, to be in many lands:
"You are ambitieus, but only te serve God and yeur

fellew croatures ; pouliei, but only te overcome the
world; astute, but only te baffle tho wicked oee; inflex-
ible, but enly againet evil; and etemn, but ouly towarde
yourselves. Witli others yeu deal as if tlieir faults
were yeurs, and your virtues thuirs. Liko the great
Apostle with wvhom yeur sublime founder liad s0 rnueli
in common, you rnay say, ' we suifer tribulation, but
are net di8tressed; we are straitened, but net desti-
tute; wo suifer persecutien, but are not forsaken ; WC
ara cat down, but we perish net."' Defending the au -
thority of the Churcli wherever tlireatened, tbey bave
i3onstantly kept watch over the preservation of the
Faith. Heresy and infldelity to-day, as in oCher days,
make cenmmon cause againet tlîem, and truly tbey
have nover liad a more redoubtable adversary.

Very strong exception wvill lie remembered te have beeu
taken at the time by Catholic journais in America te lie
indiscreet language and aspersions whidb Mr. Michael
Davitt adopted towards (,ardinal Simeoni, tho Prefect
CE Propaganda, on -the o9casion of his farewvell lecture

in New York somo tie last winter. It was at the time
of the Dr. IloGlynn episode in that City, Mr. Davitt
asserting that the suspension of Dr. McGlynn (roui the
rectorship of St. Stophien'e wIIB the reeulteôf poiroecution
on tlic part of Cardinal Sitneoni, wiho, ho declarcél, baad
proven himeoif in the past te be the relentiese and de-
termined opponont of tho Irish peoplo in thoir liard
strtîggle for self-government. %Mr. Davitt lias since
nmade publie retraction of, an~d apology for this speech
in letters te Cardinal Simeoni, and the Rey. Prior
Glynn, rector of the Irishi Colloge, ]Roe, who ie nt
presont in Amorica. Learning from. Hie Grace the
Archbishop o! Dublin, froin Prior Glynn, and frein. Llier
sources, that the strictures, coucli 'ed in vory strong Ian-
guage, ho thon made in connection with what hoe at the
timo believed to have been his Eminonco's liestility to
the Ilrishi cause in 1882, and ta the part which ho be.
lieved ho had taken in the case of Dr. McGlynn,
were as unfounded as they must consequently blvo been
dierespectfui, ho is i8 beartily sorry, ho writes, for liav-
ing- uttcred theni. Hoe bas sinco learncd that Car-
dinal Simeoni je, and lias beau, a warm eym-
pathizer with the Iriesh cause, and that the knowlcdge
of this fact, hie adds, lends additional culpability to
the heated wvords ho spoke ou the occasion of hie Iast
speech in New York. Mr. Davitt'e apology je considored
entirely satisfactory, and the frank and maniy with-
drawal of hie charges je lookeuI upon by those who feit
it thoir daty to censure hie conduct most etrongly, as
creditable to himeelf, both as an Irishinan and a Cathoîjo
gentleman. It will elevate him in tho estimation of
these who, well dieposed to the cause with wvhich lie is
identificd, yet feit towards him, something more or lose
o! dietruet, as a resuit of lis referencos to a great dig-
nitary of the Churcli.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY, NOTES.

Work bas been resumned on the new spire of St.
Basit's Churcli, Clover Hill.

MIr. W. S. Lilly's able reply to J. C. Morrison's recent
advocacy of Agnusticism, iii the book 1,The Service of
Mian," is to bic rc publishied in pamphlet form.

Fatiier Aniderledy, the successor of Father Beckx as
thse Superiur-Gcneral of tlic Jesuats, is notcd for biis skill
as a linguist. He speaks anîd writes ail important Ian.
guages with facility.

Michael Davitt lias wvritten a ietter of apology to Rev.
Prior Glynn for thc unjust and disrespecttul words lie
ubed wvîth reference tu Ca'rdinal Simeuni in his New York
speech some tinie ago.

The mission .1or the Frcnch-speaking people of the
city field Iast wvcek in St. Patrick's Church was very
successful, büth in peint of attendance and the fervuur
q;hlibited. It was cenducted by two of tlie Redemtor-
ist Fathers.

The late Rcv.W. M. Bennett, of Ottawa, ivas a scheol-
mate of Leo XIII. and offert reterred to tile admirable
qualities of tlie Supreme Ponif as cvinced in blis early
days. -Father Bennett, previeus to tlic illness whicli re-
sulted in lus death, wvas professer ef Englisli literature in
the College of Ottawa.
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THE CHURCE AND THE POOR.

j uDono by its authentic, history, Christian virtue, in wbîcbi
unbchîevers discover oniy the love of self, mîght not un-
fitly be dcfincd as self.sacnjî ce. In its purest iorm, as it
lias bean displaynd for nearly two thîousand years by the
clergy and by religious communities, it is simply the vol-
untary annihilation of self, and the devotion of the wvhole
bcîng ta the service of others. It is truc that tlic secret
motive af this becroic abnegation is tlic love of God, and
a vehr.,nent desire ta be uniteid witli Him liera and bera-
after, anad this the newv piîîlosophy calls seifishness. But
it omits ta tell us what wouid become of our wvorld if this
supernatural motive ceascdl to opcrata, and how far the
Illove of virtue for its owvn salie "-wbichi le clitefly con-
flned ta advanced thinîcers, and anly dimly apparent in
them-wauld counteract the tende;ncy ai unrcgacrate
man to corruption or disorder, or preserve buman saciety
tramn tho action af such formidable dissolvents as pride,
injustice, and cruelty. The selfislîness which lias in-
spired ail the most generous îvorlcs, and given birtb to ail
the nobiest institutions by wi~bcb our race bias ever been
cnricbed, secmns to deserve a more honourabie naine.
The Monk is probably, in the judgmant of our scientists,
the ultimate product of Christian selfishness; yet even
Mr. Leckey gives thîis account of what flie world owes ta
Monks. IlEvery monastcry, lic says, Ilbecame a centre
f rom wvliici charity radiated. 13y the Monks the nobles
weare overawed, the poor pratected, the sick tended,
travellers sheltered, prîsoners ransomed, tixe remotest
spheres of suflerin g expiored.Y If tbec love ai God and
our neiglibour, an d the desire ta save ane's soul, bave
produccd in ail ages fruits of titis kind, most'people will
think that if wvould be higbly benaficial ta mankind if
such Ilselfisbness " wera a little more common. Modern
thougbt vihich lias not contributed munch in the past ta
the alleviation ai human misery, and dae nat seem likely
tu do su in the future, creates other agents and suggests
otber motives. There wvas a imne in aur England wv1xen
tlîc poor, less numeraus than naw, wvere held in honour
as the representatives of Hini who became poor fyr their
salies.

Wherever their lot wvas cast, tbey bad not far ta travel
in order ta obtain food, sheiter, and a gracious benedic-
tion.j Tbey have ta trudge many a weary laaguç now, ta
find a meagre and grudging hospitalit ; rnoir is it gencraliy
a benedictiaix which greets them at the end af this jour-
riey. Modern thouglit, wvhicli is zcandaiized by Christian
selfishness, and answers by the mouLu of iLs chief pontiff
that Il Christian morality falîs far beiow the bcst niorality
ai thd ancients," lias quite another ivay af deaiing witb
the destitute bretbiren of Jesus Christ. It rebukes the
tender but indiscriminate charity of tha old religious
houses, and wvould sternly discu.îirage its revival ;be
cause it is evidently more scientilic tliat tlie poar ' afLer
being robhed af the faith and tlîc sacramentb, should be
intelligently famiblicd un suund prirîciples ut politic.al
cconomy, tnan ignoraîîtly ted and clutlied In dufiatixce ut
tliem.-MVy Clericai Friends.

MR. WILLIAM O'I3RIEN.

Tiin following interesting sketch ai Mr. Wm. O'Brien was
cablcd to the New York Sun by iLs London correspondent
or the occasion ai Mr. O'Brien's departume for this coun-
try:

William O'Brienî, wvho is leaving for Canada, is a me-
nxarkable maîî. He is best remeînbered in Parliament as
the central figure ot ane ai the great bitter scenes whicli
Ireiand lias Iorced upon tlie legislative bistory of fie
country. He wvas tlie fimst victm ai of cloture. IL was
something mare than twa years ago that Mr. Gladstoné
rcsoived ta apply that nowv deplored rule ta the 1-buse for
the purpose ai putting down the Nationaliste. Aiter ha
had donc thea daed and the House was ringing wvitlî the
intermingied yells oi tritimpli from tlie Liharal and Tory
and scomui from thxe Irish henches, the shrill voice of WVil.
liamx O'Brien laisscd out tlumoîgli tlic tumuit at Mr. Glad-
ston e, - We'li reniember tlîis ta you in Irclaiid! 'l Mr.

Gladstone arose, pale and shiameful, and movcd that Mr.
O'B3rien be suspcnded. The Speaker ordcà O'Brien to
retire. The membcr fur Mallow arose with serions
courtcsy, and said, in thic hearing of the entire Housc.
«*Certainly, Mr. Speaker, with far greater pleasure than 1
ever entercd it." lie consentcd relunctantly tu kcep a
scat ini the body until defcatcd in tlie last election in a
close Orange constituenv.y, and since then lie lias celused
to accept any of the vacancies.

William O'Brien is a splcndid type of tlie Irish idcalist,
who brings the passion of the patriot and the charms of
the litcrary man into practical politics. He was born in
fie dingy town of Mallow, the birtlîplacc of flic Protestant
revolutionist, Thomas Davis, and to-day contests with
that hiero, wham lie znuch resembles in intellectual make.
up, for the tendercst place in the Irish heart after Par-
nell. He is flot torty ycars of age, and is the sole survivor
of a family, every other member of which lias been hur.
ried to the grave by cansumptian. He is physically
slight, withi delicate features, wvhich suggest a mixture of
the Roman and the Pane. He is college bred, and mnaster
af a style keen, polished, and passionate. He began life
as a reporter on the Freeinai'à Journal, aridwhen the clC»xd
began tu lower, in z88o, bis pen described the famine
scenes with sucli rarvellous vividness asto force the truth
upon the attent ion of the country. His visits to many of
the seaooast and island districts wvere made in a rude
boat, often at tlie risk af his life.

Parnell perceivcd bis metai and his genius, and when
he and others resolvcd upon estabiishing Uiled Zreland tu
advocate the national cause more ardently than the .b>-ec.
,nait's Journal ivas then ready to do, and more agressively
than wvas the habit of tf'e Natilon under the cautious and
conservative Sullivans, William O'Brien was placed at
the head of the new organ. Itssuccess %vas instantaneous.
Its superbly written leaders, fuil of vehemence and QI
fact, turned off with the finish of the artist and imbued
wvith a glow of poctic fancy, attracted flic attention of
the press on batli sides of the Channel. The paper went
tbrough Ireland like a torch, lighting up dark places, set-
ting the souls of the timid on fire, and filling up the,
despairing peasants wvith resolution. Its effect was so
apparent that before it vas old enougli tu have a hietory
in journalism its presses were seized, its editor thrust into
Kilmainham, its bookkeepers and pressmen imprisoned
in a frenzy of maudlin anger by Forster. O'Brien smiled
as well as he could day after day for six montlxs froma his
plank bed, expecting every morning to hear that his aged
mother, lier solitude deepe.ned by bis enforced absence,
baci passed away. Tlxejoy of hcaring of bis release kilied
ber.

In Parliainent, docile ta Parnell, but burning ivith im.
patience, O'Brieni made a mark on the fewv occasions when
the-tactics of tlic wary Irish leader enabled him to loose
himrseif upon the foc. His style in speaking was exactly
bis style in wvriting. His sentences cut like su many stil-
ettos. Incisive, refined, delicate, his physical feebleness
confessed, ini a weak and boarse vaice, bis mental strength
and fervour of spirit neyer failed to compel attention and
arose respect. Hùaly was hated in tbose days for his au-
dacity, O'Brien for bis fierce earnestness. He neyer
descended to suavity. He neyer deprecated or faltered.
He spoke with such deflant sincerity that that on more
than brne occasion the Orange bufles were exasperated tu
the verge of personal assault. Ail the enemies of Home
Rule were proftoundly relieved ivhen they heard he would
not return ta the Parnellite benches. He was as mucli
needed in Ireland as Parnell at Westminster. The
troubles af that afihicted country are due as much to in-
trigue at lRorne as ta brutisx bigotry among fanaticai
Irishmen.

To William O'B3rien is due, more than to ail other pub.
lic men in the Nationalist party, the final rout of Eng-
lisli cabals at the Vatican and tu the rapidly-growving spirit
of man-like brotberhood wbici bias been engendered be-
tween Protestant and Catholic leaders on the Home-Rule
question. 01 profoutidly religious feelings, it ivas said he
wvas bent on cntering tlie maîîastic staté a fewv years ago,
but was dissuaded, by tlic entreaties of friends,who pointed
out tu Ju7ac that Iiis country reqqirçd.an active 11fç in b.ei
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service. As indifféent ta fate as the soldier whIo lias
grown farnliai %vath peril, as cnthiusiastic in the cause of
Home Rule a%~ rcr the Ilermit wvas for tho IIOly Sepul
chre, ho lias worn himsclf awvay for his land. Althoughi
Parnell allottecd a pper salary ta the post of cditor ai
Upited IreIanI, 0'.Brien draws from its rcceipts only
enough ta livo in frugal bachelor quarters. When Amnen.
can frioncis sent hirn $5,ooo ta mriet the expenses arisir.g
out of* bis driving moral monsters from Dublin Castle, lie
useci exactly tho portion of it necessary ta the cancelling
of his legal obligations, and sont thc rcniaindcr ta the
Protestant preacher andi the Catholic priest of Maliow
for the relief af actual want. Instinctivcly considerate of
the religious sentinîentsof those flot of F s faith, lie carrieci
an Orange constituency once, andi could do it again if hie
chose.

In Canada> it is sale ta say, hoe %vill sprak no word in
excess of truth. He wvill employ no figuresw~hich lie cani.
flot venif7. Ile will give no man just cause for personal
resentmnent. He will meet bullies with facts. He wili
disarm ruffians by a gentfeness of personai demeanour
wliicb will fascinate fury îtself. For Canada is stnewvn
witb the bonies of the viztins of the Lansdownes, andi he
will only summon the thousands who lie in its cemetories
ta evoke processions of phantoms wvhose bony hands %vill
clap his coming. The ghastly stony (. the thousancis
upon thousands wbo died in the South of Irelanci under
the prosent lord's father will bo brought back ta the Irish
in Canada by the survivors ai three thousand more whom
ho exiled, strichen with foyer and. perisbing of hunger.
Canjadian haspitals -%vere filcd wvitb themn on thieir arrivai,
ara $500,ooa were raiseci by subscription ta meet the
ivants of those wha had not supplied the sharks wvîth food
on the way over. What the father dici in the former
famine days the son bas been doing again up ta the full
measure of his ability.

THE IMPRISONMENT 0F Pi<IESTS.

You mi8 lit supboena, my Lord Marquis, a biundreci priests
the saine way as you have done Fathers Keller and Ryan,
andi the. answer wvould ho the same-"'Nuit possuinu5 I Yoit
possumnus! " Would it bc of any use ta you or a Conser-
vative Guverrinent ta filý the Irish prisonis 'wsth conscion-
tiaus priests, whose oùly fauît is that they place the law
af God and their duty ta Goci before that of the Englishi
tribunals,which seemn ta ignore any other duty but that
of submitting ta the demented edicts of judges whio think
that the law of the land sbould cnush any andi every re-
spect for religion and the Divine Ruler of ail? You will
flot succeed, my Lord Marquis, with that course in Ire-
land-be sure of it. You might lay low the country with
lire and sword-exterminate half its inhabitants-nake a
wilderness of the land-but the saine love of its priest-
hood would romain .n the few Irish men andi women you
left alive, andi they %vould cry out amidst the massacre
that had taken place, and the bavoc andi ruin that haci
ensued, Il'Cnush us, kill us, tao, if you ivill, but you shahl
nover, unavongeci, imprison aur priests as felons for foi.
lowing out the duties that religion and God imposod upon
thern."-Mr. Ttirnereili's Letter to Lord Salisbury.

THE LÂW% 0F CONSCIENCE.

The man who says, -«I arn a Catholic first, andi an
American aftenwards,>' simply says in eifect, "lMy con-
science is for me the highest law'" Can anybody abject
ta it? The Catholichas certain convictions as ta the nature
and the laws of (iod. These iaws ho believos ta ho ex-
pounded and enforceci in the teachings of the Cathoie
Churcb. If the law af the land shoulci unbappily re-
quire fnam him anything contrary ta the dictates of bis
conscience ho would fée, bounci to obey his conscience,
even if ho disobeyeci the law of the land. Even an infi-

del nmust admit that this is the duty of eve ry nian-ta
follow bis cunsciencc. It happons tbat CatI îu ics believa
that their Chiurch is t'îc h'intg, divîncly authoriacci ex
panient ai otornal truth, and that lier formaI, declaroci
andi officiaI tcachings arc Lànding tipon lus cunsincjOiC, as
heîng tho unerning voice of an inspircd teacliar, such as
men must have in order tu knaw tie truth securely and
certain ly. - Cathlic Rcview, Brooklyn».

TME MONTH O1> M .RY.

The saine sentiments af piety wvhich iad i nspireci zeal-
ous servants af Mary ta honour Her tthrce times a day-
manng, noon and nigiht-by the pealing af bels andi the
recitatian of the Angehîs, ta consecrate ta Her tho Satur-
day of cvcry week, and ta celobrate in Her bonour at
least one feast in cadi niontb, inspired them also wvîth
the thaught of cansecrating, in every ycar, an entire
month, in wvhich ta exaît fier greatness and invoke Hon
clemency. Naturally they chose, in prefarence ta ail
othors, tho month af May, as being the f airest ai the
tw.elve. This beautîful month, in which nature is revivi-
lied and docked wvîth flowors and verdure, forcibly re-
mincis the Christian soul ai rising ta a newv luie of grace,
and bringing forth flovens af virtue whenewith ta wvcave,
as it were, a crown for the Qucen of the Universe.-Ave
Maria.

THE CIIURCII AND TRUE CH-ARITY.

As Josus Christ coulci stay w.ith mon onîy as it %veno
for a day,as He liad ta ascend ta His Fat ber. Ho carried
aur afllicted humanity ta the Church Ho faundeci; Ho
gave lier pnecept ta take His place during His absence,
"ltake cane ai him until my neturnn"; Ho endowed hon
with resources ta carry out His instructions,and promised
ta rcpay '%vbatever may ho expended, over andi above, at
the Day of Judgment. fonce, ministenîng unto suffening
humanity is as niuch the office af the Cliurch as pneach.
ing the Gospel. In fulfilment ai Christ's injuniction,
Iltake care af him until I return," the Chiurcli bas ever
called within lier sacroci procincts those iwbom Gad bas
endowed with sympatbetic heants andi a desire ta, devote
tbemnselves ta the alleviation ai human misery -sbe bas
farmeci themn into orders wvhose deeds entitle thenu ta ho
called Gooci Sanuaritans. Just as mon blessed with tho
keenebt andi must penetnating sigbt, when devoting their
time ta the study af astrnoamy, bning ta thieir aid power-
fui telescapes, in or, :r to broaden and deepen their range
ai vision, in order nat only ta bring inta view more beav-
enly bodies, but also *ta see them the more distinctiy, s0
doos the Chunch bring divine grace ta purify, elevate,
strengthon, quicken chanactors by nature for wvorks ai
mnercy.

In every institution, thenefore, devoted ta, works af
mercy, the Catholic Church opens, as one of uts mast
nocessary appaintments, a chapel, as bas beon done here
to-day, dedîcateci ta Jesus Christ, which is ta serve as a
school, of the Goad Saxnatitan tor those whose vacation
it is ta imitate Jesus Christ in going about daing good ta
suffening bumanity. As of aid, Ho saici af the temple of
Solomon, so to.day Ho says ai this chapel : IlI have
chosen and sanctifieci this place that mine name may ho
bore lorever, that mine eyes and mine beant may be bore
perpetually.1' The Good Samaritans wlio are ta mnfister
in this hospital, are ta came haro ta study the character
ai Jesus Christ, ta obtain a grace ta imitate it ; bore thoy
are ta ho imbueci With the spirit af the Gooci Samanitan;
their ayes, like fis, are ta become quick ta discern jesus
Christ in the persan ai fis poar afihicteci anas; ta beconie
sleopless in watcbing aven thenu. Thein heants are ta ha-
came like His, overflawving with sympathy, bunning witli
devotion, strang ta suifer, caurageaus ta face danger andi
deatli in shoiving mercy that others niay live, ta the endi
that in this institution may ho answered in numberiess
acts of mercy, each and, every ana as fullio aiheoric de.
vation andi self-sacrifice as that whiclh saved the wvounded
Jew, who, is my neiglibour. - J'ather Mtl)ernot, Piiia.
delpj> ia.
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REV. AENLAS McD. DAWSON, 1L.D., F.R.S.C.;
OTTAWA.

FROM a recent issue of the Ottawa 1,ree IPress is taken tire
foiiewing short biography cf one et the contributors te
this journal:

Rev. Aencas M'Deneli Dawvson, LL.D., F.R.S.C., was
hemn at Redhaven, Scotland, on the 3oth JulY, i8io. He
had his early educational training and studied the Latin
classics at a select school in bis native place. He studied
afterwards at Paris during the Pontificate ef Arclhbishop
Quelen, and at the same time as ]3ishop Gillis of Edini-
burgh, and Mgr. Dupanloup cf Orleans. He wvas some
time aise at Douai ini the Benedictine Coilege, directed by
the learned Bishop Collier, and studied a iew monthis at
St. Mbary's Coliege, Blairs, Aberdeen, under the direction
af the late venerable and Rey. President Sharpe. H1e wvas
ordained priest on the 21ld of April, z8,,5, and laboured
ier nearly*twenty years in the Cathoio missions of Edin-
burgh. Before ceming te Canada in the taI! cf 1854, hie
preachcd for sornc tine, with mucli acceptance, at St.
George's Cathedral, Southwark, London. Until quite
recently he wvas engaged in the missions of the diocese of
Ottawa. Relieved froni the more heavy labours et the
ministry, lie noiv officiates at the chapel cf the Notre
Darne congregation, Gloucester street, where a pretty
numerous congregation assembles, particuiarly wvhilst
parliarnent is in session. Dr. Dawson is well known at
Ottawa as a preacher and a lecturer on variety cf sub-
jccts. Mention may be seen cf his numerous writings in
prose and verse, ini H. J. Morgan's Bibiiotheca Cana-
densis, Lareau's Canadian Literature and the Honourable
M. Chauveaz%'s work on Education and -Letters in Canada.
He ivas appointed a Feliow et the Royal Society cf
Canada at the time of its institution by the Marquis et
Lerne tvhen Govemnor-General of Canada, and honeured
with the dcgree of LL.D., in consideration ef his writings,
by the Principal and Faculty cf Quecn's University,
Kingston.

TH-E LATE NlRS. W. A. LEE.

WE have beci rcquested to publish tire loliowing lines,
written by a friend, in mernory of the late Mrs. W. A.
Lee, whose goodness and charity woere so wide spread
and heart-feit, and whose death has been heard with of
very sincere sorrow and regret:

-IN MEM.4ORl4M.

MRS. WV. A. LEE, DInD APRIL 17, 1887.
How beautiful a sight it is

To sec a seul go borne,
With full assurance that opr Lord

Has whispercd te it IlCorne.1
"Corne, y' b essed, corne uinte Me,

You who on carth have knewn'
The promise that 1 gave te the:

Corne nawv, yeur work. is donc.
ID our labour o'er, your mission feit,

Your finie on enrih bas been
-A springtime that hr.Ls scattered seeds

That many yet shall glean ;
A sumrner wvhcn those secds carne forth,

In richness pure and fair ;
An autumn which thy priceless-worth

Has decked with hues rnost rare.
l'The pu and needy thou hast seen,

And answered te their cry,
And rnany wvhom, thy succour feit

Wl! mourn that all must die;
Will weep te miss thy kindly. hand,

To sec thy smiie ne mare,
But Come'within a brighter land-

I'vc measured up your store
"l've gather'd in each kindly word,

I'vc kcpt each act in view,
I've measured every thought that stirred

A heart that beat se truc.
1 sent a cross for tbee te bear

And with it thou hast won
The crown I beckon thee-te wear-

Corne now, thy laboues donc."
Toronto, April 25th, 1887.

BOOKS FOR MiONTll 0F MAY.
A Flower for oach flay of Monta ot May. 10e

.. ... ............... ss0e
Flowzw for Mao Togt for Month.

By ltov. A. J .M11,.. ............ 1
A FIawr oelven for Bary . 35

foreubda" liay. iiA..8
Thi Ursuline MentitY etMary....... ...... 35
bMonth of Muy, tu1ialtA dfrontth rench

Doltu'ai ................ .................. c
imot of MaryA 1» fousions Oommntle.

Ily.AtuaSadlier........................50
The Cbildron of Masry. Clot. Glt,.......... 35

Paper...............15
UAy Papota, or Thcugbte on Ibo Litonlca of

. ........................ 75
Golden Wroath for tbMonth o!.U ..r.... 0

AhoMmn Str ........
Matr AmlhLbUa........... ....... 6

First Communion Pictures for Girls or Boys.

'~12 Mi- " ............ 00e.

ýLic Piot=~s fa~ vint COoy=uni=n
Forûdselley-plln.2 4--at 230. perýdeZ.

oeoe jz4-aMt Co,%.

-desed.21z -et Mr1
Tito Lace Pictinte at 30e.per dms la toyapro-

prlatasa fe ltomab=acoeifr,1 Cons

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
US Cbnreh stroot, oew Ntte Dame Etroot

ToflolNTO I MONTREAL

OHUROH ORNAMENTS
Irlontreal

Wil! now sel! ai a VMr reuced price, te
make rons fer spring importations.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

THE PILeT giveS cordial welcome
te the Cathiolic lVeel Reriezv, a good-
leok-rng and well-editei~ journal just
started at Toronto, Ont. It is devoted
te the iterests et the Cburch in Ca-
nada, of which it promises te be a
most effective auxiliary. Irish affairs
will be promincntly censidcred in its
pages ; for, te quote fromn ils Saiutatory,
Ciespecially have we at heart the pro.
gress of a cause essentialiy just and
sacred and invested, as it seems te us,
witb something cf the sanctityeof religion
-the restoration te the Irish people cf
their inalienable anid natural political
rights." Ameng its contributors are
several well-known Çatholic writers. It
sets out with heaxty encouragement
from Archbishop Lynch, and rnany
prerninent priests and laynicn of the
Dominion--Tan BOSTON Pu.oT.

We have received a number of the
Catholic Wed-4y Rerùew, a journal which
bas recently been started at Toronto.
This paper is dcvoted te the defence
of the interests cf the Catholie Cburch
ini Canada, and has adopted as its
motte, those words ofour Blcssed Lord
which define se nicely the distinction
which shoula be made between the
religlous and the civil order. Reddite
quir vint Casavia; Csari ; et quir =tn
Dei Dit. Mgr. Lynch, Archbisbop of
Troron.to, has written a beautiful lettes
of félicitation and encouragement te
the founders of the work. The num-

ber we have before us is well edited
and printed. We wish a long 111e and
prosperity to our new confrre.-La
I'éraiiê, Quebec.

IMagasin du Sacre-Coeur I

DESAUL-NIER'S BROS & Co.
1626 NOTRE DAMiE ST.

Montreal

Importers of Church Ornaments, Bronzes
Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar

Vessels.
Pictures, Statnary. Bcads. Mcdals, Med-

allons. Banners. Cassock Cloth, Black
Serges, Olive 011. Wax Oandles.'

etc.
Deccrations, Statues, Altars and Stained

Windows made te order.

STIXINBD 'GLASS W0RISI
Mlemorial &t Other Wiindowsiç

For CHUMCIHS and PUBLIC BI7IDMO.9

ltousehold Stained Glass front Original Oesigns
JOSEPH McCAUSLA1ND & SONI

«G Ring stroot West. - Toronto, n..

CAIUVASSErRS
FOR THE

CATHOLIO WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTE>

lu ail towns and districts af Canada.
Liberal Comnmissions ta reliable men. Ad.
dress, CATtioLie %Vgyauy 4%wvnw, Toronto.
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à1AIES J. FOY. Q.O.
DAIRRISTER, &C.

74 ORUIRH STRLEET.
Toronto.

F IIEDERIOH C AWITE

MAIL BUILDING.
Ileaidence-484 Bb6r.Msrco Et., Toronto

D. A. -ULVN
BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, &O.,

NOTABT PUBLIC.

0111ces-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.
Toronto.

3 1 UtRAY, BAILWVIOK 8 MAVDONELL,

BARRISTERS, SOLIOITORII, NOTAIES, &C,
56 AND 58 RIXO STRIEET EAST,

(Up st.slrs.)
TO0 It O NT O .

uOl Ir. id. MURRAYÀ. P.»D. MA1IWICE.
A. t. XUCDONELL.

H e T. 1LY
BAÂRISTEI(, SOLICITOR, &0.

Ofhco-74 Chureh SI.rcet, Toronto.

W .J. IMARD,

REAL ESTÂTE & COMMISSION IIROXEIL

4 EImO ST. EàsT, Tonovo.

Rente CoUctcod. Vainations Made.

SirAiez.O-ApbeaU, John L. laldo. r sq..
PslMont. Vice-Pros.

THEE BOILER INSPECTION

And Insurance Company of Canada

Consulting Engineefs and
S'olicitors of Patents.

EAD OFFICE: TORONTO

O. C. Itorin.
Chiar Engincer. SMc-TM"a

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pitronage of the Mlost
Rev. Ârchhishoii Lynch, and the direc-
tien cf the Rev. Fathera cf St. flasil.

Studonts can rcoivo at thia oatablithmnn
cithar a Claaic or an English and Comnor-
eia2 oducation.

Tbo Plrst Conne onbrcos tho branches
=siY, Mroqird by Young Mon Who propare

tbralea 1er the Icaxned proWosIons.
Th. Second COUMs comprises In ire m=nar

tb. varioes branches whlch tarni a cood FBahb and Commercial odlucation, vis., Engt
Gransxnarand Comoseition O.grpy.Hisarry.
Arlthmetie, Eookkgopin ~ Alora comnetry

Snr.j. Natural Pb 1-sph>-. Cbomilstry,
Loi n ho Ftaach and Garnun Lacragos.

TLi .- rI boardors, 4eizzo par month
batl boarders. 37M5 per nonth ; day pupila. $250
pa Month; a aii nd mnding, I1.eo a

m onconip 0et &ig Wopr mviàh; it&
tienery 5. prmonU mn=iC. ~2Par moLth:

taIn nddaig 81M6 armzonth. Books
and doct' es inl caos of a n terni extra
el-al fous axa te b. raid - trictiy lri ad.
Vance lu a terni$: At

ana the lb tt ai tho
terr WIU riotbe allowod, to attend tha collebe.

Addnss ID. CUSHINO.
PneuMdent o! the Colilgo.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Catholic weekly,
the Cathsfic 1ieviciv, is a neatly got.up
papier, and its contents are well written

and interesting. The .Revir.u is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but ils

own rnerits conîiend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to THE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Suilivan.-THE MAIL, Toronto.

The first number of the Catioio
Week4y Revicir, edited by 1\r. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The .Re-
view is neatly printed, and is f ull of in-
teresting informatka-. for Catholics. Mis
G race the Archbishop Las given the
Review his entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - TIIE
WORLiD, Toronto.

We have received the first number
cf the Cathiolic lVeekly Revieiw, ajournai
published in Toronto in the interests of
the Church. The fleview gives pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. We
gladly %velcome our 1 con frere' in the
field.-KINGSTON FREEMAN.

WVe have the plensure cf receiving the
firat number cf the Caîholic IVeekly R&.
vieiv, published ;n Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mechan-
ical get Up is in good style. WVe wel-
corne our con frerc to the field cf Catho-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATHOLIÇ RECORD, London.

We have received the first copy cf a
newv Catholic paper, entitlcd Tire Oai/zo-
lic Weekly Revieiv, published at To-
ronto, Canada. Ih is a very neat twelve
page littie volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit cf Catholic tr-uths, bearing its
peaceful messages cf literary researches
to ail persons who may desire it as a
visiter te their homes. May our nov
coratemporary prosper, and liye long and
happy.-WESTEutN CATHOLIc,Chicago.

The Greatest Book of the
Age

Pnblished simultaneously in six
Languages.

LIFE 0F

Pope Leo XIII
Frein an Authernie Memoir furnishcd by bis

ordcr. %Vrittcn vith the encouragcment,
approbation and blessing cfi

Mis Holiness the Pope, by Bernard
O'Reilly, D.D., L., (Lava)

Elcgantly and profuscly illustrated. EvcrCatholic in the land should po!scss this vol-
urnie. as it is issued with the approbation and
blessing cf the Pope. as a souvenir cif his
Golden Jubslc l'car. zISS7. Tvo inagnificent
Chromes, prinied in ten colours. Twc cle-
gant Steel Plates. lTwcnty.îwo ather fine full
page illu.-trations. Bewarc of imitations. Sold
only by subjcri pilon. A $6 bock for $3.75.
Plain edition. $3. These extremcly low puices
have been .flxed mpan to enable everonc ta
cwn a book hlessed by the Scvercign Pontifi.

In anc voloen. royal ctave, cf about 6oo
pages
Rose Publishing Co.,Toronto
MsrvruON THtIS PArRit.

Ford's National Library

TUE

IRISH RACE

AM ERICA.
PAPER, - - 35 CTis.

To-day at 80 Yinge, near King St.

John P. McKenna,
Importer, WVholesale and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY & GO>
Cali the attention cf housekeepers.

to the very large assortment
alwayi on haud cf

Linen Tablo Cllis, Linon Table NopkiflBr
Linon Towels and Towellinge, Sheotinga,
PilIow-casings, Piakinga, White Quilts and
Counterpanca, Toilet Cavera. Eiderdon
Quilta, Fine Batting Cornfoitablea, Eider.
down Pillows. Beat ivo Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Mushin and Heavy Curtains of
Rit kinds, Window Shadea, Curtain Poles,
Furnitnxe Covoringa is Great Variety. Pianoi
crin Table Cavera, Mlantle-Pieco Draperies.
and Chair Tidies.

tR» Fine Gooda at Low Pricea. Satiac
tien gnarantecd.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING STREET, - TOIRONTO.

BO3 NNER'1,S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, Frenchi & American Gents!*
Furnishings

Cor. Yongc & Richrmond Sts., Torentoc

RATS. HATS.
TEIE LATEST STYLES.

SW patial Discount to tbe Clerg. -J2

W.) . D)IN.EENq
Cor. King and Yoffl Etc.
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PRICES
AT

IPETLEYS'
IMen's TweedxPants in ail the new-

-est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
-order at PETLEYS .

Boys' School Suits,Iined througlî.
-out, at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
FETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you tvant stylii,
good fitting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Chioice of one thousand newSpring
Scarfs for <'tWenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
-for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.-Wool French Dress
,Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades. only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Drçssxnaking Department is
now in luil running order. PETLEY
.PETLEY.
Splendid Stoc'k of Tapestry Car-

pets in al' the -newcst designs, pow
-on sale at PET LEYS'.*

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton

oér $r at PETLEYS'.
Fine White Table Damasks,

1guaranteed ail pure linen, only 'fifty
cerits' per yard at)PETLEYS'.

Ladies 'Stylish Sprang Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men'ls Working Pants, lined
throughout, $z 50, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' wear, clîeap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
.and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
,the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $5, wvortli $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fitting Boys'
ýClothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
-can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
.either Crcam jor White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYS'

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PETLE YS'.

E~xtra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, orily $z 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains scliing at less than One.
Haif of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

.~

~
~-~.ii lIT

ST. JOSEpH'S -ACADEMY,_ST. -ALBAN, STREET, TORONTO.
This lwpoulug Edicatlonal structure la qul te lu kooping with the noble work ta wioh It la dedi.

cated. . t jilea.antlî a uatud Lea tLo Quoon àPark.1 MO abulgburhoud of tue un vertity and st.
lchacl'a C oo

For p arns cati nt the Academy or soud for a prospectus.
Addregs, -MOTHER SUPERIOB, St. Jotoplh's Couvent. Torento.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

258 QUEEIS STREET WE~ST, TORONTO.

-Tolopiono 1033.-
Libersi Discount tolReligions CommulticeL

JAMES BYRNE,
MEERCHANT TAILOR.

Latcst styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH .GOODS
altvays on baud.

28613 -2 YONO>IqC> SrM.ZIMT
Opposito Witen Aveue, Toronto.

Specila discount to the clorgy.

THE PROVINCIAL STEAM DYE WOIiKB.

BISHOP & TIPPING
SiLX. L%;D NWOOLLUS DunRS, ScouREns, ETC.

DYorsandIfanu facturera of Oattlc Fcatboxu.
GouW. Clothlng. Nid olovos. Silice, vulve~
Dawas5.1lop~5 lha and Table Covo-s Dyod
and Plreoad. îLadleseanid Gouts' Straw mnd Fait
Ests Dyod =ny Calor sud Blockod lu a1 the
Latest Stylos. by First.class Workmou.

Toronto Exhibition. 1879 - Awarded Flrst
*Extra Prîze for D3iug S11ks. etc. 1803-

Diploua-Bligbost Award Possible.
265 YONGE STREET - TOIONTO.

MERCHANT TAILOB,

89 Sing Street West, - Toronto

DECORATIONS
-FOR-

Churches ana Ilouses
In Wall Papers, St-ained Glass,

Hauîd Painted Tiles, &c.

Figure Windows a Specialty

ELLIOTT & SON
94 Bay Street, - Toronto.

THE ONLY GENIN'E)S
UNEULLED for CEMENTINO

u ssia;mnto. j -0 fta UM;

Spring Zmportations, 18817.
P. F. CAREY,

Meroan.at Trai1oir
Hau a Wall saiokgd stock of Fluait Sultinza.
Tho latoit, nobbiget and cholcest pattorne lu
Trouscrlngst ot from, whlch for prico. stylo
and qualtycnt8'A. boat. gulor aworkm=en
ahlp andl a aoadff$guaro.nted.

16 KIpýÇ STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discouàt ta tho clorsy aui studonts.

Edwd. McKeown
182 XONGE STREETÙ,

Two Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Immense Dispia3 -of

DIRE-8S GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS3
%Nhich, for varicty and value, is unsur-

passed by any other house in the city.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT

Enibracca the Latest Novolties lu

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINQS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,

and nt pricos wltbln the roach of all.

An cariy cail solicited at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.1

Publishers,1 Stati11oners,
.&NI) .BOKSELLERS, -

NO. 6 KINLQ STREET WEST,
liait deor Dominion Bstk

TOBOSTOý.
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